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Guidelines for mineral process plant
development studies

P. R. Whincup*

This paper presents guidelines for studies required for the development of mineral processing

facilities from initial feasibility studies through to commissioning. Mining project schedule and cost

overruns can often be attributed to inadequate metallurgical testwork, engineering and cost

estimating leading up to commitment to the project. In some cases this may result from lack of

understanding of, and commitment by the project proponent to, the requisite metallurgical and

engineering studies during the development stages. Guidelines for metallurgical testwork,

process development, engineering and estimating requirements for each stage of precommit-

ment studies are described together with those for the engineering phase.

Keywords: Mineral process plant, Metallurgical testwork, Engineering and cost studies, Feasibility studies

This paper is part of a special issue on Metallurgical Plant Design and Operating Strategies

Introduction
The continuing rapid rise in metal prices has resulted in
an unprecedented global increase in the number of
mineral project developments. There have however been
instances where companies in their rush to exploit
resources, have overlooked or cut short some of the
necessary metallurgical and processing studies necessary
to ensure that a project is properly implemented and
performs in line with expectations. Consequences have
included cost and schedule overruns and less than
optimal plant performance. This has led to disaffected
shareholders, non-performing loans and involuntary
and disruptive changes at board and senior management
level.

Requirements for the various levels of study leading
to commitment of funding for mineral project construc-
tion have been well documented.1–4 This paper focuses
on the mineral processing aspects of these studies for
which the outputs are:

(i) throughput and recovery models as well as
operating cost and capital cost estimates for the
project financial model

(ii) realisation cost information including transport
cost, treatment and refining charge (TC and
RC) data including penalty element deductions
and paid metal recoveries

(iii) process plant operating costs to mine planners
for pit shells/cut-off grade determination and
mining schedules, which are used in an iterative
financial modelling process to determine the
project scale

(iv) flowsheet and design criteria for the process
plant that provides for process variability.

These outputs result from metallurgical test pro-
grammes, engineering cost studies and this paper
provides guidelines for the study managers and project
metallurgists at each study level:

(i) scoping

(ii) prefeasibility

(iii) feasibility

(iv) engineering.

Processing studies will usually interact closely with other
studies contributing to an assessment of project feasi-
bility, which include mineral resource, mining, infra-
structure, environmental and marketing studies.

Scoping studies
A scoping study would typically commence following an
exploration success to:

(i) define the range of process options

(ii) establish the project scale

(iii) provide first pass metallurgical recoveries and
ore processing costs for resource cut-off grade
estimates

(iv) provide first pass cost estimates for a prelimin-
ary evaluation of the prospect.

Expenditure on extensive sampling and metallurgical
testwork is usually not justified at this stage. It could be
limited to optical mineralogy followed by the minimum
bench scale testwork necessary to establish indicative
metallurgical parameters and would be based on an
assumed flowsheet. Examples include an agitated
cyanide leach or a roughing/cleaning flotation test at
one or two grind sizes with a typical reagent regime.
Limited comminution would be undertaken, which may
include determination of approximate work indices
using comparative methods.

Samples would typically be diamond drill hole quarter
core covering identified major mineralisation types and
should be selected in consultation with study geologists.
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For most projects a sample weight of between 5 and
10 kg for each mineralisation type should be sufficient.

Scoping study testwork would typically cost
USD30 000 to USD50 000 including sample collection
and freight.

Results of testwork would provide the basis on which
to develop process options. For each option a strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) analysis
is recommended as at a low level of cost certainty this
may be the only way to differentiate between options.
From these options a process route would be selected as
the basis for the scoping study.

It is important to focus on selecting a processing rate
or project scale at this time. It is surprising how often
detailed studies are attempted without serious efforts to
establish the project scale. It requires capital and
operating estimates to be conducted over a range of
treatment rates for the entire project including the mine,
infrastructure and services. The ‘base case’ mining and
treatment rate may be determined by:

(i) observing the best project net present value
(NPV) return over the range examined although
sometimes the numbers are too approximate and
unless there is an obvious NPV difference or ‘step
change’ this method may be unreliable

(ii) using a rule of thumb by assuming a mine life (no
less than 5 years or greater than 10 years) and
applying this to the expected mining inventory
size. For example, the base case treatment rate of
a potential base metal resource of y80 Mt could
be 8 Mt/year based on a 10 year project life. In
this case a range of preliminary capital and
processing cost estimates at say 4, 6, 8, 10 and
12 Mt/year would be conducted.

During the preliminary evaluation one also needs to
consider the likely price cycle of the commodity. In the
above example the life of the project would be expected

to see production through at least one base metals ‘low
cycle’.

Unless capital data are available from a recent ore
processing plant of the type and capacity envisaged,
preliminary capital estimates will usually require some
engineering and vendor pricing, which would typically
cost USD50 000 to USD100 000.

Capital estimates would be based on:

(i) assumed flowsheet showing all major mechan-
ical equipment and ‘base case’ major process
flows

(ii) preliminary layout sketches

(iii) ‘base case’ mechanical equipment and electrical
load lists

(iv) mechanical equipment pricing using recent
pricing from other projects or single vendor
budget pricing

(v) direct cost estimates for other commodities (e.g.
steelwork, concrete and piping) factored from
the estimated mechanical equipment cost and/or
estimated installed electrical load. Most mineral
process plant engineers will have in-house
factors for determining these, for example
percentages of the mechanical equipment cost
or $ kW21 installed

(vi) indirect costs (e.g. engineering, procurement
and project management) determined as per-
centages of the directs total

(vii) from the ‘base case’ capital estimate, estimates
covering the range of treatment rates would be
made by scaling ‘base case’ capital using for
example the 6/10 rule: Capital 25Capital
16(Rate 2/Rate 1)0?6

(viii) review of step changes in capital. These could be
additional costs arising from issues such as
additional process lines, change in water supply
or electricity sources.

1 Scoping level comparative capital estimates (USDM)
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Figure 1 shows an example of the capital estimating
process for a large simple base metals mineral processing
plant covering the required range of processing rates for
the example described above.

In this example a contingency of 20% was allowed and
represents the lower limit of the range of contingency
allowances applicable to a properly conducted scoping
study. At this and subsequent stages of the project an
enthusiastic but inexperienced project proponent may be
tempted to delete or reduce the contingency. This is an
early warning sign that a project could be heading for
cost overruns.

Bench marking at this level of study is valuable as a
check but care needs to be taken that a comparative
project and scope are being examined. Capital estimates
using this methodology are considered to be accurate to
no better than ¡30%.

Preliminary processing cost estimates for each treat-
ment rate would be produced from either current cost
data from similar operations or from first principles. The
setting-up of a processing cost model that reflects fixed
and variable cost components is recommended. Once
established, the model can then be used over a range of
processing rates and refined as the project develops.

Table 1 shows typical sources of scoping level
processing cost estimates.

For projects where a concentrate would be produced
for transport to a downstream processing facility
realisation costs must be taken into account at the

scoping study stage as they usually impact materially on
project economics and resource cut-off grade.
Realisation costs include concentrate transport, treat-
ment and refining charges and can amount to 10–15% of
the in situ ore value. Indicative transport costs can be
obtained from specialist road transport and rail freight
operators. Treatment and refining charges are available
from commodities research groups.

It is recommended that at the scoping stage a risk and
opportunity register be established and reviewed during
each subsequent stage.

Time required for a scoping level processing study will
be dependent on availability of data; however, for
planning purposes a minimum of six months is
recommended.

Prefeasibility studies
The prefeasibility study (PFS) has three functions:

(i) to evaluate all process options by establishing
preliminary financials for each

(ii) selection of one or two options for more detailed
cost analysis

(iii) refinement of capital and operating cost esti-
mates, metallurgical recoveries and concentrate
quality ranges for project financial modelling.

These objectives would be met by metallurgical test-
work, and engineering and cost studies.

Testwork would be aimed at providing sufficient data
on which to:

Table 1 Basis for preliminary ore processing cost estimates

Expense element (notional,
simple base metals plant) Basis

Operating and
maintenance labour

Conceptual manning schedule.
Total employment costs from
recent industry remuneration surveys
or similar operations. Employee related
government charges can be sourced
from government websites.

Grinding metal Annual grinding mill relines cost
from other similar projects or single
vendor pricing.
Annual crusher relines cost from
other similar projects or single
vendor pricing.
Typical grinding media consumption
and current pricing.

Consumables Typical or preliminary test work
consumptions and current pricing.

Maintenance materials
and services

5% of direct capital cost.
Allowance for lubricants.

Technical services
(e.g. assays, metallurgical
consultants, audits)

Allowances based on similar projects.

Services (e.g. freight,
engineering, other
consultants)

Allowances based on similar projects.

Energy Preliminary electrical load list, diversified
load or an allowance of 35 kWh t21 of
plant throughput. For grid power use
available gazetted prices. For diesel
generated power use current or recent
comparable build-own-operate vendor
pricing and the diesel price selected for the
project.
Allowances for other energy sources.

Water Project unit cost based on a consumption
of 1 kL t21 treated.
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(i) undertake comparative evaluations of process
options

(ii) establish the key preliminary design criteria on
which to base the engineering work needed to
upgrade capital and processing cost estimates to
prefeasibility level.

Testwork will typically also produce samples for tailing
storage, environmental and marketing studies.

The source of sample material for prefeasibility
testwork would be as for the scoping study testwork,
i.e. drill core. However, a minimum total sample weight
for each mineralisation type of y50 kg would be
required for bench scale concentration or extraction
testing. An additional 80–100 kg of unbroken composite
core sample material would be required for comminu-
tion testing. Residual sample and selected test products
should be retained in storage until at least completion of
plant performance testing or abandonment of the
project.

It is strongly recommended that the detailed test
programme be developed well in advance of sample
selection, in consultation with the selected laboratory and
with one or more specialist metallurgical consultants to
reduce the risk of significant additional sample material
and testwork being required at detailed feasibility or
design stage to resolve flowsheet uncertainties.

The scope of comminution testwork on a composite
sample or, depending on variability of the lithology, a
number of individual samples of the major lithology
types, should be sufficient to establish the comminution
circuit. Testwork would usually include:

(i) unconfined compressive strength (UCS)

(ii) Bond crushing work index (CWI)

(iii) Bond rod mill work index (RWI)

(iv) Bond ball mill work index (BWI)

(v) abrasion index (AI).

SAG Mill Comminution Tests (SMC Tests) may not be
required at this stage if there are other strong indicators
that the mineralisation would or would not be suitable
for SAG milling:5

(i) mineralisation is not from a very competent
uniform zone or a fully oxidised clayey zone

(ii) UCS.180 MPa

(iii) BWI.20 kWh t21

(iv) RWI is not significantly higher than the BWI
and both are not significantly .15 kWh t21.

Morrell6 has provided guidelines for the number of
comminution samples required using classical statistical
analysis of comminution parameters starting with a
minimum of 10 samples, respectively representative of
each production year, if possible, as well as guidance on
selection of tests, test equipment and modelling techniques.

It is advisable to have preliminary comminution
parameters of potential ore types bench marked for
SAG milling amenability using a specialist comminution
consultant.

Initial prefeasibility leaching, flotation, gravity and
other beneficiation testwork would focus on elimina-
tion of process options. For example, combinations
of flotation, gravity and cyanide leach tests on a
copper–gold ore would be aimed at resolving questions
such as whether to include a gravity circuit for gold
removal, merits of intensive cyanide leach on a gravity
gold concentrate or cyanidation of an auriferous
pyrite flotation concentrate. Comparative capital and

processing costs may be required to identify preferred
process options.

Bench scale batch tests will usually suffice but the
number and complexity of tests required will be specific
to the mineralogy of the prospect.

Following determination of a preferred process route
some optimisation testwork should be undertaken,
particularly to determine the grind/recovery relationship
for major mineralisation types, and in the case of
a concentrate, the grind/recovery/concentrate grade
relationship.

A single locked cycle test and single test on reground
middling for each major mineralisation type would
usually be the limit of prefeasibility testwork.

Reagent optimisation would not normally be done at
this stage unless reagent selection has potential to
materially impact project viability.

The study metallurgist should consider engaging an
independent third party to review the metallurgy and
processing aspects of PFS and subsequent studies
leading up to commitment to the project.

An allowance of at least USD70 000 to USD100 000
is recommended for prefeasibility level testwork for
simple metallurgical processes. Complex processes such
as those for refractory gold mineralisation treatment
would need to be estimated on a case by case basis but a
cost within a range of USD200 000 to USD500 000
would not be unexpected.

Engineering at prefeasibility level would usually be
undertaken by an engineering consultancy experienced
in the design type of the mineral processing facility
anticipated. For most ores any one of over 20
internationally recognised engineers would be appro-
priate. Selection of the engineer would be based on
considerations of cost, relevant experience, quality,
availability of people and location.

Prefeasibility engineering would typically cover deliv-
ery of an engineering and cost study covering:

(i) key design criteria
(ii) preliminary flowsheets and piping and instru-

mentation diagrams (PIDs)
(iii) preliminary mass balance, including plant pre-

liminary water balance
(iv) site selection and layout drawings

(v) a limited number of preliminary general arrange-
ment (GA) drawings and plans and sections
taking into account safety, operability and
maintainability. It is not unusual to commence
the development of 2D CAD and in some
instances 3D models at this stage to provide
GA and plan layouts with sufficient detail to
allow preliminary materials takeoffs (MTOs) for
cost estimating

(vi) preliminary mechanical and electrical equipment
lists

(vii) preliminary electrical load list
(viii) preliminary MTOs and commodity pricing

(ix) capital cost estimate
(x) processing cost estimate

(xi) preliminary schedule including a capital disbur-
sement schedule

(xii) study report.
Engineering design should take into account known
environmental and regulatory constraints.

Capital estimates would be typically based on:

Whincup Guidelines for mineral process plant development studies
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(i) mechanical and electrical equipment pricing
using a single vendor quotation

(ii) structural steelwork, plate work, concrete,
major piping and architectural MTOs and
single vendor written quotation

(iii) factored costs for other commodities shown in
Fig. 1, and including architectural. Use of
factors for prefeasibility direct capital estimates
assumes that the process plant is typical of those
from which the engineer has derived the factors.
If however, the process plant is known, for
example, to have an unusual amount of pipe
work or specialty pipe or plate work, then
MTOs and pricing should be used for that
commodity

(iv) owner’s preproduction capital from preliminary
quantities and current rates and should contain
an allowance for spare parts based on a
percentage of mechanical equipment capital

(v) estimated feasibility level metallurgical testwork
and engineering costs

(vi) an assessment of working capital
(vii) other indirect costs as percentages of directs

(viii) a preliminary engineering and construction
schedule.

It is recommended that during prefeasibility engineering
a work breakdown structure (WBS) be developed for the
entire project (including mining, infrastructure and
indirect costs) and the estimating package set-up.

Capital estimates produced for a PFS should have an
overall accuracy in the range from ¡20 to ¡25%.

The processing cost model developed at the scoping
study stage would be updated and refined and include:

(i) a preliminary ore processing and production
schedule

(ii) a revised manning schedule and current indus-
try rates applicable to the location

(iii) estimates associated with onsite accommoda-
tion and rotational travel

(iv) consumable costs determined using rates from
testwork and current vendor pricing

(v) maintenance materials as a percentage of the
direct capital cost

(vi) allowances for services
(vii) electrical energy costs based on electrical load

list and written vendor pricing
(viii) other energy from estimated consumption

derived from preliminary equipment vendor
data, engineering and current pricing, taking
into account freight and storage for items such as
diesel fuel oil and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG).

The processing cost model should be extended to cover
preproduction capitalised processing costs and set up on
a quarter by quarter basis for at least 4 years from
project commitment and annually thereafter. The
required time to commission the process plant needs to
be considered at this stage to assist in assessing working
capital requirements.

Realisation costs should be updated based on:
(i) product quality determined from metallurgical

testwork
(ii) preliminary transport studies including vendor

budget pricing
(iii) current or predicted industry treatment and

refining costs, penalties, deductions and price

participation arrangements. For smaller compa-
nies use of a mineral commodity marketing
consultant is suggested.

At this point the financial and technical aspects of the
project are reviewed and further testwork, options
evaluation and value engineering may be required before
committing to feasibility level studies. Corporate self-
discipline may be required so as not to rush into a
detailed feasibility study with significant technical issues
unresolved.

A time of 8–12 months for the PFS could be assumed
for study planning purposes.

Detailed feasibility studies
At this stage of the project there is a reasonable
expectation that the project will proceed and metallur-
gical testwork and process plant engineering would be
undertaken on this basis. Study results may form the
basis for a project funding request.

During the process plant feasibility study all design
level metallurgical testwork should be completed
together with y30% of the engineering.

In the current environment, it may be prudent to
complete sufficient testwork and engineering to allow
ordering of long delivery equipment (e.g. grinding mills)
prior to project approval. On more than one occasion
urgent additional comminution testwork and grinding
mill specification work have been required after project
commitment to allow the mills to be ordered to meet the
committed project schedule.

Design level metallurgical testwork should be com-
menced early in the study and should be scoped in
consultation with the proposed laboratories, a recog-
nised comminution consultant and, if applicable, a
metallurgical consultant specialising in the subject
metallurgy and processing techniques, e.g. flotation.

Early in the feasibility study dedicated metallurgical
samples should be taken. Sample locations should be
selected in consultation with resource geologists and a
consulting mineralogist. Samples should include dilution
waste rock.

Morrell7 has advised that while large diameter
diamond core PQ (85 mm diameter) size samples may
be taken, use of smaller diameter core, e.g. NQ (50 mm
diameter) as comminution sample material is satisfac-
tory. Generally few contemporary test procedures, in
particular the drop weight test that forms the basis for
the SMC Test, make any practical use of the informa-
tion from larger rocks.

Sample weight for comminution testing would typi-
cally be 700–1000 kg for each lithological domain.
Ideally the domain should be defined in terms of
comminution properties, which may not necessarily
coincide with the mineralogical domains.

The additional sample weight required for other
design level testwork and variability testing is likely to
be an additional 200–500 kg per geological/mineralogi-
cal domain if these domains are not the same as those
identified by comminution properties.

Mineralogical investigations should be conducted on
samples or specimens from each geological/mineralogi-
cal domain before finalisation of the test programme
and include the following:

(i) mineralogical examination including multiple
optical evaluations

Whincup Guidelines for mineral process plant development studies
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(ii) mineral liberation analyser (MLA) or QemSCAN
bulk modal analysis.

The following two stage approach to comminution
testing is also suggested by Morrell.6

In the first, limited stage, sufficient samples are tested
to carry out a statistical analysis, following which a
more extensive programme is undertaken, based on
results of the first. The wider the spread of results from
the first stage, the more samples would be needed for the
second. The first stage would typically involve four to
five samples from each domain.

Comminution test requirements for samples from
each domain are as for the comminution testing
recommended for PFSs together with:

(i) Bond AI and UCS if not included in previous
test programmes

(ii) JK Mineral Research Center (JKMRC) drop
weight tests or the recently developed JK rotary
breakage tests (JKRBT)

(iii) SMC Test

(iv) if geotechnical core is being point load tested
then consideration could be given to having
point load testing done on comminution test
samples to provide a link between the two
databases. Point load tests correlate quite well
with the SMC Test results and hence the
geotechnical data can provide a good indication
of SAG mill competency variability.

The crushed products from the drop weight and SMC
Test can be reused for the Bond mill work index work if
sample quantity is a problem.

Pilot scale comminution testing is not generally
required as comminution consultant databases are now
sufficiently large to preclude the need for pilot scale
testing; unless rarer circuits are being designed (e.g.
single stage autogenous grinding milling or high pressure
grinding rolls).

Other feasibility bench scale testwork is process
specific but, for example, for a large copper–gold
orebody for which treatment by flotation to produce a
saleable concentrate is proposed, the testwork should
include for each ore type as a minimum:

(i) roughing and cleaning batch tests to establish
baseline flotation conditions

(ii) bench scale locked cycle tests to establish
optimum grind sizes, flotation conditions and
reagent regime leading to definition of a standard
test flowsheet.

Variability testing for the recovery and throughput using
the standard test flowsheets should be undertaken:

(i) by production year in which composites repre-
senting production periods are evaluated

(ii) characterisation of the deposit by testing a variety
of samples representing the spatial distribution of
each mineralogical and lithological zone within
the deposit.

Pilot scale beneficiation testing needs to be considered.
For simple mineralogy, and established unit processes,
pilot scale testwork is usually not justified. Indicators of
the need for pilot scale testing include unusually
complex mineralogy and use of new or uncommon
technology. Between a clear case for not including pilot
scale testing and clear necessity lies a range of situations
for which consideration would be given to time, cost and
risk to arrive at a decision. As a general principle pilot

scale testing hydrometallurgical processes must be
considered as issues such as penalty element build-up
and side reactions leading to scaling may not be
apparent during bench scale testing.

Testwork samples should be made available to
equipment vendors to enable equipment specification
and pricing. These will include, for example, settling
testwork for thickener sizing and viscosity testing for
pump selection. Samples of testwork residues should be
retained for testing by the tailing storage facility
engineer.

The cost of feasibility level testwork will vary but the
following may be taken as a general guide for a large
orebody with three domains:

These allowances exclude the cost of sample collection
and freight.

Feasibility process plant engineering should be
awarded to an appropriately qualified and experienced
process plant engineer in a process where tenders are
evaluated on:

(i) ability to meet the scope and deliverables
(ii) experience in the type of facilities proposed

(iii) price
(iv) acceptability to proposed financiers (usually

decided at the prequalification stage)
(v) quality of the proposed study team

(vi) availability and timing
(vii) location.

The project metallurgist plays a role in the engineering
and cost study by:

(i) timely provision of results of metallurgical
testwork

(ii) providing input to the plant design operating
and maintenance philosophies

(iii) making process related decisions
(iv) participating in Hazard and Operability

(HAZOP) studies
(v) initiating value engineering, if required

(vi) sign-off of key process documents
(vii) provision of any necessary processing cost input

data, e.g. manning schedule.
Engineering deliverables will include:

(i) detailed design criteria
(ii) detailed flowsheets

(iii) mass balances for both design and operating
departures

(iv) life of mine ore treatment and production
schedule by ore type

(v) PIDs
(vi) detailed site layout drawings showing site roads,

hardstand, plant service buildings and services
(consideration may need to be given at this stage
of the project to provision for future expansion
of the ore processing facilities)

(vii) GA and plan/section drawings taking into
account safety, constructability, operability and
maintainability. The applicable CAD 2D or 3D

Mineralogy USD100 000
Comminution USD250 000
Bench scale testing USD300 000 to USD400 000
Vendor testwork USD50 000
Pilot scale testwork USD250 000 to .USD1 000 000

Whincup Guidelines for mineral process plant development studies
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model would be considerably refined and
optimised from that commenced at prefeasibility
level

(viii) mechanical and electrical equipment lists
(ix) electrical load list
(x) data sheets and specifications for any critical

long delivery equipment (e.g. grinding mills and
large transformers)

(xi) MTOs and written quotation pricing for all
commodities

(xii) estimated construction hours and construction
labour rates

(xiii) detailed capital cost estimate in the WBS format
to an accuracy of no less than ¡15%

(xiv) processing cost estimate to an overall accuracy of
no less than ¡15%

(xv) engineering, construction and commissioning
plans and schedules including a quarter by
quarter capital disbursement schedule

(xvi) plant and unit process performance guarantees
(xvii) study report.
The design criteria and mass balance should provide for
a certain amount of variability however to accommo-
date short term variability may be unjustified from a
capital perspective and this variability would be taken
up in operations by stockpile management.

The process plant production and processing cost
models should be refined and updated to include:

(i) ore processing and production schedule by ore
type on a quarter by quarter basis for at least
2 years following commissioning and semian-
nually thereafter

(ii) metallurgical parameters determined from test-
work (recoveries and product quality) for each
ore type

(iii) realistic ramp-up factors (recovery, plant avail-
ability and product quality)

(iv) labour costs from feasibility study manning
schedule and rates agreed with operations
management

(v) consumables usage determined from metallur-
gical testwork results and process engineering
(metal wear, power and reagent consumptions)
and written vendor pricing

(vi) maintenance materials as a percentage of the
feasibility capital

(vii) energy costs from feasibility engineering, elec-
trical load list and written vendor pricing

(viii) services costs (e.g. laboratory, freight and
consultants) from written vendor pricing.

During the feasibility study revision of the resource
model may be required to take account of updated
metallurgical parameters and processing costs.

Realisation costs should be updated based on:
(i) product quality determined from metallurgical

testwork
(ii) detailed transport studies and vendor written

pricing
(iii) negotiated offtake agreements with product

purchasers (e.g. smelters).
The updated capital, processing and realisation cost
estimates will be included in the project financial model.
The project metallurgist should be proactive in review-
ing the total model to ensure its completeness and
accuracy from a processing perspective and to reduce

the risk of items being omitted or double counted,
particularly at the process plant/mine and process plant/
infrastructure interfaces.

The feasibility study should include a project risk
analysis of risks associated with the delivery and
operation of the process plant.

For planning purposes a minimum of 12 months
should be allowed for completion of processing facilities
feasibility studies.

Engineering and construction
Engineering and construction is usually managed by an
engineering and construction company under, for exam-
ple an Engineering, Procurement and Construction
Management (EPCM) contract, which may include
commissioning in conjunction with the owner’s opera-
tions team.

The quality of the preceding feasibility study notwith-
standing the success of a project is very dependent on
selection and management of, in this example, the
EPCM contractor. Like the feasibility engineer the
EPCM contractor must be selected on the ability to
meet key performance criteria. A dedicated owner’s
team with experience in project delivery (as opposed to
operations experience) would be formed to support and
manage the EPCM contractor.

For the study metallurgist the engineering phase in the
development of a project commences the transition from
providing input to the final design and engineering of the
process plant to preparation for commissioning and
operations.

During detailed engineering the study metallurgist will
assist with equipment selection, layout and process
control and will review critical documents such as
process design criteria, mass balance and flowsheets
and recommend these for sign off for construction.
Some additional metallurgical testwork may be required
for which sample material from the preceding feasibility
study testwork would be used.

During the engineering phase facilities required for
process monitoring and control will be defined and there
may be the temptation to include all the control systems
that might be required. On the other hand, there will
sometimes be pressure by others in the owner’s team to
remove control systems, including sampling systems as
the capital cost increases, often without undertaking any
value engineering. One approach to resolve the potential
conflict is to include all facilities that are normally or
typically included for the type of process plus any for
which there is demonstrated short term economic value.
In cases where uncertainty exists, allowances should
be made in the estimate outside of the normal
project contingencies for inclusion of these items post-
commissioning and where economic benefit can be
demonstrated.

At a point where y60% of engineering has been
completed, the estimate should be to an accuracy of no
less than ¡10%, and becomes the control budget for
construction.
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